Summer, sun, wireless LAN
Powerful Wi-Fi makes for satisfied vacationists at the
Hapimag Bodrum Sea Garden
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Hapimag AG
Location: Bodrum Sea Garden Village / Hotel
Contact: info@hapimag.com
Web: www.hapimag.com
Produkte und Leistungen:
Products and services: First-class resort with
village, three beaches, five pools, twelve
restaurants, games and sports.
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AA Easy access to Wi-Fi for members
and guests

Components deployed
AA 2 x LANCOM 7100+ VPN (Cluster)
AA 2 x LANCOM WLC-4100 (Cluster)
AA 410 x LANCOM L-322agn dual Wireless
AA 30 x LANCOM L-1302acn dual Wireless
AA 17 x LANCOM OAP-830

System vendor

KraftCom GmbH
Web: www.kraftcom.de
Contact: info@kraftcom.net
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